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The  Coiunan.dingQ£±iQ ar JfthLe jlrned  Guard
Unit,,   S.S.   .iBH    ?.-lp.ICIR  l.Pfsr.r'LTPL.__'.-----'--_

Chief  of  }Javal  operat,ions
Cr.ief  of  Bureau  of  Shj.ps
Chief   of   3Tjre2.`!   ol.   C\rJri.once

Struct,urral  Test,  Fi.ring-  of  Curls  ,iount,ed  on  SS  .'~?I
p.iftREL  'u'psrtTp..

(A)     Cp-23:?-`rd,   G3l/S30   (411?.01  Serial   396123).

1.                 Four  rounds   ,`,.ere  fired  fro]r.  t,r.e   5H   51  Gal.   gun  mounted
aft  on  cent,erlirie  of  vescel.     Tr`e  f irst  round  ,vas  fired  ast,ern  t)y
lanyal.d   at,   0°   elevat.ior..      T!`_e  riext,   t.Iiree   I.c>unds   `vere   fil`ed  on   t,he
starboard  a.uart,er  by  electricit,y,   at,  five  degrees  less  than  maximum
elevat,ion.

2.                 One   t,a   five   t`c`unds  w.re   fired  fl`o]n  eEich  of  t,he   .50  Gal.
mnti.ine  guns.

3.                After  firing,   the  511   .51  mount,  #as  carefully  inspect,ed
and  found  t,a  be  in  perfect,  condition.     `rhe  stand  ].s  securely  irount,ed
on  t,he  deck  and  lit,t,le  shock  ~as  felt,  on  t,he  gun  platform  at  t,he
in§t,ant,  of  firing,  and  all  halts  and  claxps  reJnained  securely  dora.
The  gur}  performed  perfect,1y  during  the  firing  test,.     However,   aft,er
careful  shishing  and  lubricat,ion,   t,he  training  mechanism  operateE
so  slot/1y  as  t,o  det,ract,  from  th.e  effect,iveness  of  the  gun  as  ci  cent,er
line  Jrount.     It  is  suggest,ed  that,  a  different  gear  be  employed  in  t,r`.e c`
t,raining  mechanism  of  t,hese   5W   .51  Gal.   irount,a,   if  feagible.
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6.                 The   t,wo   .50  Ca.1.   machine   guns  inounted  aft,   worked  per-
fectly.     A  jam  was  experienced  in  t,he  .50  Ca.I.   machine  gun  Jrounted
starboar.d  above  t,be  bridge,   due  t.o  an  att,eiapt,  to  fire  t,oo  short  a
burst.     The  port  rrachine  gim  I`ol.'jrard  jaued  after  one  round.     This  jam
was  caused  by  a  war.pod  or  sprung  f eed  cover.                                                           ,

5.                There  being  nc`  3".50  Gal.   gun  inst,ailed  ln  t,he  vessel,i,''
there  was  no  t,est,  firing  of  t,his  type  or  gun.

6.                 There  was  no  da?nep,e   susta.ined  or  caBualties
during  t,he  firing.
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